18. Visegrad Summer School
1-13 July 2019

ORGANISATIONAL INFORMATION

7.00 am. – 4:30 pm. on 30 June – reception at Krakowiak Hostel
At 4.45 pm. all participants are obliged to sign a list and get in to the Visegrad Bus, which will transport you to the Villa Decius for a concert, supper and an organisational meeting. Only participant who reported earlier about reasons for not being at the concert and supper on 30th June are justified. During stay participants are accommodated in double rooms.

Accommodation:
Krakowiak Hostel, street: Armii Krajowej 9, 30-150 Kraków
http://ach.krakow.pl/glowna/eng

How to get there when you arrive?
- From the Train Station Krakow Glowny or Main Bus Station (MDA) you can take a bus nr 208 (direction Kraków Airport) at Dworze Główne Wschód stop (get out at Przybyszewskiego stop)
  http://rozklady.mpk.krakow.pl/?lang=EN&akcja=index&rozklad=20190623&linia=208_1
- From Krakow Airport – bus nr 208 (direction Dworze Główne Wschód) get out at Przybyszewskiego stop
  http://rozklady.mpk.krakow.pl/?lang=EN&akcja=index&rozklad=20190623&linia=208_2

Buy a ticket in the ticket machine “50 minutes or single trip” – 4,60 zloty normal (2,30 zloty for students who have ISIC card - International Student Identity Card)) and validate it.

1 July – official opening of the School

important and official day; VIPs (ambassadors, representatives of Ministries and other authorities, sponsors and donors), media;
very formal outfits are not required, but rather no shorts

8.30 meeting at the reception desk at the hotel (bus transit will be organised)
9.00 breakfast at the Villa Decius Restaurant
10.00 Opening of the 18. Visegrad Summer School
10.30-11.45 Inaugural lecture: 28 years of Game-Changing
12.00-13.30 Opening debate: V4 & EU – 15 years together
14.45-18.15 Integration workshop
multiCOOLtural Garden Party – 3\textsuperscript{rd} July (Wednesday)

You are asked to prepare a short presentation on your country with your countrymates. Today your mail addresses will be shared, so please contact with each other and find a way to tell us some interesting/amazing/important facts about your country. Actually, any form is good but the more creative/crazy the better! Note that you are not allowed to use commercial videos/PR materials issued by any official institutions. We appreciate your personal insight.

Participants who are the only representatives of country should create mixed presentation covering selected issues.

lectures, debates, workshops:

at the Villa Decius, first floor, 10 a.m. after breakfast in Restaurant, please bring your \textbf{badge every day}

\textbf{presence at all lectures, debates and workshops and cultural events is obligatory!}

2 absences = we will stop paying for the hotel \textbf{:-\(\backslash\)}

\textbf{Hyde Park:}

important info, news, programme changes, cultural recommendations, enrolments, participants adds, please check it every day (first floor)

\textbf{hotel:}

after 22.00 – night time

\textbf{no party allowed at the hotel, incl. rooms}

\textbf{transportation:}

everyday morning (except weekend) – 8.45 - Visegrad bus from the hotel to the Villa Decius returns and other transportation – \textbf{on your own} but with guidance

\textbf{net access:}

Villa Decius:
- free wireless net in the Villa Decius: \textbf{Villa-Asus, password: kid982500}

Krakowiak Hostel: wireless net

\textbf{weekend 6-7 July:} no extra costs, not obligatory, enrolment closed

\textbf{Meals:}

\textbf{at Villa Decius Restaurant:}
8:45       bus
9:00       breakfast
13/13.30   lunch
18.00      supper

out of Villa:

- Saturday, 6 July, 8.00 am. breakfast at Krakowiak Hostel
- Sunday, 7 July, 8.15-9.15 am. breakfast at Krakowiak Hostel, dinner at 5 pm. Bezogrodek Food Truck Park, near Blonia Park
- Friday, 12 July, 20.00 pm Krakow by night
- Saturday, 13 July, 9.15 am. breakfast at Krakowiak Hostel

In case of emergency you can call on cell: (+48) 517 813 835
Aleksandra Szymańska
VSS Coordinator
Villa Decius Association
Ul. 28 lipca 1943, 30-233 Krakow